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THE HEW MINISTRY.
Lari ruaaanoi, Pint Lari ei the Troroery.
Lari Cr am WORTH, Lord ChaeeaBer.
Lead Cuima, Secretary ef Su le fer Farain 

Affaira.
Lard Pabmobb, Secretary ef Stole far tka War

Department
Sir Gaoaea GBBT,8ecretary of Stole ter tiw 

Hewe Pipe riaa aoL
Lead lau Rombll, Secretary ef Stoto for ika

Bb C. O. Lewie, Chamelier ef the fctiaaaH.
Sir CaABLBa Wood, Pint Lard ef tiw Admiralty.
Sir w. Wolbbwobth, Chief Crowebaiem» of 

Waala aal Work».
Laid Obawtillb, Prwilaal of the Ceeeeil.
Lead Cahbiho, PeetoBaetor-GeeeraL
Pake ef AaoTLL, Leri Priry Seal.
Laad-Liealeaaat of lielaad, Lord Cabubm.
Chief Secretary fer IraUad, Mr. Hobomab.
Lard ef tiw Treeeary (in tiw raaai ef Lard Elcho, 

retirai). Lead Do ho ah.
Prmadeal of tiw Board of Trade, Lard Btahlbt 

ef A»»sbi.bt.
Pra.ideal ef tiw Baud ef Ceetrol, Mr Vbbhoh 

Smith.
Secretary le the Baud of Ceettol, Mr. Dahbt 

Sbtmoob.
Mr. Vültore, who wee offered tiw Viee-Pruileecy 

ef the Board of Trade, docliaee that office, and 
relaie, hi. present peel of Jadce Ad race la tieecral. 
Mr. W. Cow per eaccceda Mr. Fttarey w a trier 
Secretary of Stole for the llem Depanaaeal, aal 
Sir Hobart Peel will probably go to the Colonial 
Office m Under Secretary. Mr. Maecktoa Mil aw 
haa declined the lordahip of the Treeeery, rendered 
meant hy the reeigaaliea ef Lord Alfred Henrey 
la tiling the Beeretoryahip ef the Otdaaaaa. Lead 
Palaaentoe ana aaiiaaa to anil himaalf ef the haai- 
aau experience ef Mr. Laiag, hat that goallemea 
lachaad the effet. The Attorney OaaarJ 1er |re- 
bad. Mr. Brawaur, her naîtrai hit iwtoacliia aal 

TIm Soliiitof-unsfil (
Eeegh, wffl w 
Oeaaral. Mr. 
kMa ippouiad fUlirilf fii

Mr. Brawelu aa Attoreey- 
Da.il Famerald, <L C . haa 
hsr-Gaaaral, ia eeeeeeeiee to

aBtharraaaal laaaea; ia the dr part air at of the 
ether, a mighty demonstration ef aaml atraaglh 
with aa mail. Ate we to he eo aaaaaaarad of 

w resells, aa la declare that aa man of loaa 
■ahaaaladgad genius than Sir Jantes Graham aal 
Mr. Gladstone shall fill these important places ia 

Curare meal’ Aie we to eoeelade. that Sir 
George Cornwall Lewie weald aal baraaapaeity 
eaoegfa to doable the moat eeeroee of oar taxes ; 
or, that Sir Charles Weed woe Id not prate 

kienl intelligence to seed net a fleet which 
shea Id bring hack nothing better or more minable 
than a refractory admiral* We eeatwe are do 
net share ia the apprehensions of those who look 
with alarm at the aakatitaiion ef the high gaaiaa 

ihich haa prod seed as these reaalte, for the lean 
ralentioua talent of the gentleman whom Lord 
almeittoo haaappoieled to the office a in question. 

Sir Charles Wood ia ant unfareurably known for 
kia format adminiatration of the admiralty ; sad 
although Sir G. C. Lewis is a new aad untried 

a ia the depart mat of fiaaaee, he meat at any 
a he exceedingly unfortunate, as well aa hepe- 

laaaly incapable, if he do not Banks •• aa gaad a 
hand of it" aa hie may fame os hat woefully défi

ât predecessor. Nobody we prase aw will, far 
a moment, dispote that the Garent meat aad the 
country gain immeasurably by the eobetitalioo of 
Lord John Ramil for Mr. Sidney Herbert ia the 
Secretary chip for the Colonie». We know at* 
upon what condition» Load John Romll’a ad
hesion to tka new Cabinet may ham been obuin- 

Maay feelings personal la himaalf might 
ttialy ham operated tiadetor him from entering 
j Cabinet ia a capacity aabetdlaate to that of 

Lord Palmstataa. It ia hardly to he aapposad 
it the aimmilnin of 1851 sea hem been 

completely fwgeuee, either by himaalf er hy the

eye ef the enemy, ee rather, am ate aimia 
eery heart of his eoleeal power. If we

teheed; aa he ia. if art aeeeeed ; aad at iota 
rim moment, with ear fame, ia as dieadfal a 
ditkm before Sahutopal, gee of ear iîtdie; 
aamaa atone off poet-haste to Vienna, again to 

talk about—pease! While Lord John is pottering 
with Gortechakoff, Nicholas is peaking on with 
life mad death exertion reinforcements an a tre-
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Lord Palmuntoe his aaoceedcd lathe re-< 
etraetioe of his Cabinet ; aad Beg lead none again 
finds herself under the rule of an Administration, 
composed almost exoluei.ely of the members of 
the old traditional Whig families. The celebrated 
Coalition ef 1813, after a contemptible existence 
ef two years, baa gone down to the tomb of all 
the Uspulrte, and learns not a tiring soul behind 
to lament its fate. Henceforward this famous 
combination of the Talent» will be memorable, 
aaly for the genius with which it managed to ia. 
aei.e sa in a formidable war—for lha skill with 
which it imposed upon uc » doubled income-tax— 
aad by the brilliant idminiairaii.e ability by which 

i it marred a campaign and last un mmy. The 
eeenlry will easily reconcile itself to the loss of 
the “ talent" which haa been attended with such 
results : and although the Cabinet new formed 
may not at first eight appear lu be eo at rang as 
the exigency ol the t mea would render desirable, 
every one will at least pereeire that it pnraanaa 
the advantage of a complete uaiformity and 
identity of political opinion and principle between 
all its members. This, at each a juncture as the 
Bfeeeol, is an advantage of the most inestimable 
kind, and may fairly he regarded aa folly com
pensating for a much greater amount of mere 
mediocrity than can be justly ascribed to any part 
ef the new Goveiomeot. So otaaifert ix this laet, 
that even one ef the warmest and moat violent of 
Lord Palmoraloo’e political opponent» ia forced to 
confess it.

«The new Cabinet," says ha, •• haa one foo
ters which give» it a great advantage ever the 
Miaistry which it succeeds. Il ia more of one 
mind and of one clue. It baa threw» off the 
peril aad defilement of Ike Pree-Trade-Traetoriae 
aeet, commonly known aa • the Peel ilea.' Hence 
it will aot excite the alum and jealousy which 
were eo often aroused, wilbia the last two y Sara, 
by the titadsteoes aad Sidney Herbert», whenever 
say Choieh question sprang up. Neither will it 
he imperilled hy the internal la trig me nr the ex
ternal aapopolaitty of those now defend point- 
civ on la all them respect», the Palamisme 
Ministry will he more likely to laat than the Cabi
net whmh paoeaded il.” This ia eaquedioaihly 

aaaas view of the change that has 
aad we hardly ante ruts a doubt 

that it will tiara eat to he correct.
The placée abandoned by the three leading 

Peelito deserters have ham distributed by the 
Premier ia the following manner Lard John 
Hawaii aaeueada Mr. Sidney Herbert aa Secre
tory for the Colonisa ; Sir George Cnrmwall 
Lew» Ilia the place of Mr. Gladstone, w Chan
celier of the Excbeqser ; aad tilt Charles Weed 
become. Pint Lard of the Admiralty ia the ream 
of Sir Jamas Graham. So mask prestige haa 
hitherto aitmhad w the aeawe of Mr. Gladstone 
aad Sir Jaawa Graham, that many people are 
disposed I# stake the heed eed to leek Axeeedieg- 
ly grave when they ran their eye dawn tlm liai ai 
the aaw Miaistry, aad lad lias phew of thaw 
celebrated gentleman wpplied by the hambler 
mates of Sir George Ceteewall Lewie aad Sir 
Charles Wood. New theta ie aa aid sad homely 
adage which wye, that •• the proof ef the padding 
lies ia the eating.” Pw wmethieg eaera than 
two ) earn, we haw had the advantage of Mr. 
Gladstone'» sparkling ability ia the Exchequer, 
aad ef Sir Jamw Graham*» administrative talent 
ie «he tdmiraky. What hew they prod wed* 
la the departmwi of the we, iaawwad Una

phwd hie own coostroctioo on the motives, that 
eould have led w to wad Lard John Raawll on 
each aa errand at each a moment. We do aot 
want ie he told that Nicholas will net da what we 
wk; we know it already that he will as aoee 

an la a proposal for dismantling Sebastopol is 
tea to the proposal for eettiag off his right 
a. It to mete m.dneaa to aappaw, that he will 

dn say thing of the kind ; aad that madness ia en 
tka ministry, if they wrioeely eatenain each • 
supposition. The eoantry is in a atarn hemoer, 

I will aot tolerate trifling any longer. Ont 
brothers’ bleed orielb from the groend ; while we 
am fooling, they are perishing—perishing ioglo- 
rlowly, and with them the renown ef old En
gland. While the eoantry lacks at Lord Pali 
at on with an anguished face, he jseatily flaunts il 
with a bit of rod taw. saying “ Pooh! he qaiet! 
I will pet year War office into good kwpint— 
that ef aa rforr/y iaeetid aad a 
Pxnmure and Peel
GladUoee will have lha temerity to propose to 
parliammt to go on a a he did before .and starve the 
war abroad by crushing aa at home. If he do, 
there will be a sudden storm of national fary, the 
tike of which Eng lied has net asm for a watery. 
Yet each ia Mr. Gladstone's infatoaiion, that wa 
are pa spared 40 aw him make the attempt, aad 
the eoantry wwniliog sallsaly la aw whether ha 
wilL

Two af the Bontaaea am
ie, gave the alarm, aad the 

1 than bosses. The

MiLa wwalmm dVanaw mww rlammllaeero iQv will CT la vu» au j RWBII Ifik^ ■
il. we ; madsd la reaching a hm 
' ■ • 1 *-*-■ (not. carried them

Pvaataglra are hath badly from», Mr. Wisr 1 
had broagte to my aamhaaw, whew ha aaw ia. His 
haadaaa* foal ate (ream, the hitor 00 badly, that I foar 
the torn will be lew, lha eld man is ia gaad spirits 
* * * Mr. Jahmua's heads aad parom are aafa, 
bat Ida fost an frast-hium, am af them pretty badly, 
hw Dr. Creed, efPagwaah, whelm» esamieed thee, 
think» they are ml deegvremT He rowantvd laat 
night at the bam where they leaded, 1 have jaat 
laernnd that he dept well, aad foals qeito refreshed. 
A friend of mim, Mr. Jodeoe, hm jrol gem to toke 
him to hiaheew, whan, hie friend» may had aaaarad, 
he witt rosaiva awry ears aad ooaalort reqatrad. 
The Boatman, with the exceptim of am, whs hm 
almost entirely vamped, are badly Beat hitlaa ia the 
foot, aad aa ex he noted, font asm» tarn roast elepee 
an they eaa he reeevarod. Ia the mean time, 
they will he whahiy treated aed token care ef. The 
—reiving Panwagwv entirely clear them from blame.

the

1 yesnr iaeapaWr!— 
el!" We believe that Mr.

John Raawll'a mind, aad iadawd him, w 
he ww informed ef the Peelito dwettiee, to affierd 
with praam aed patriot>e roadiaem all the sap- 
part which h» hcaarod came amid give to the 
shattered aad tattering Administration of hie old 
wilwgoe—the somewhat eevaliery-troeted subor
dinate of a former day—bet the admitted ehiefj 
aed trowed champion of the pteeeat hoar. Lord 
John Rwwll’e coed act ie this instance, does him 
iafiolte honour. Il ia underatood, that u aeon as 
he shall have aeqaittod himaalf of the high mia- 
siou confided to him at Vienna (which ia out 
expected to detain him for more than a very brief 
period), he will return to England, and ia bis 
place ia Parliament, will lend the whole weight of 
hta great experience aad personal influence to the 
new Administration.

Looking it Lord Palmerston*» Cabinet w it new 
aiind», we ere compelled to admit, that it has loel 
much of oratorical, and something, perhaps of ad- 
mioielralive ability ; loti we ant strongly of opini
on, that these looses are more than compensated by 
the homogeneity—the unity of opinion and prin
ciple which it hi» gaiaed. Its success, however, 
and its continuance ie power even for the next 
three moethe, will wholly depend upon lha activity 
and vigour which it shall display, not only in cor
recting the negligence» and errors ef its prode

bat in poshing forward the war in the new 
campaign which ia sow about to open, with the 
whole weight and power of the empire. Lord 
Palmerston has taken the balm at a critical mo
ment in the nation's fortunes, and will doubt lose 
have many difficult!#» in encounter, hat he haa 
now nurrfcended himself with a crew of hie 01 
selection, and to adopt the modern phrase, he, 
in the most emphatic annas ef the Una, " 
of the peeluen. ”

All aye» are now fixed upon him aa the slate*- 
man who can heel embody the purposes of the 
British nation. Will he deceive the hopes thus 
fondly placed in him! We treat net—we believe |

THR VIENNA CONGRESS.
( From <*e Morning HtroU.)

We ware the public eel to he Bengalee in their 
expectations ef success ia Laid John RuieelPv 
mission to Vienna. We salariais a confident opi
nion, that none of those who have asst him are 
sanguine, er have any other intention, than 
iag a formal eroaaliea ef the miserable skilly - 
ahallyiag which haa been going aa aa long at ear 
expanse, aad fee the Car’s advantage. This we 
believe to he tiro view ef Lord Palmstataa, and, il 
may ha ef Lord Jobs Russell ; aad if even thnt 
little point be gained, we meet he lhaakfal for 
email maraiaa Bet let am erodality or 
karst forth again into fell Aberdeen bloom. If H 
da.it will he the death Rewet af lha aa lineal ha
em. What la lha auto af the easel The war 
ha ham horribly aad

■ ABZA1P1» GAZETTE. 

TihiMty, March Slat, 1866.

The proprietor trust» that his reader» will 
for a tittle while bear with aad overlook any 
occasional deficiencies that may occur, la any 
department of the paper. Some time meat 
c la pec, before his mind raeovera from Ute ebook 
occasioned by the sudden and appalling death 
of a much loved brother, to whom natural 
abilities, aad studious habita, be has bean fre
quently Indebted for amistanee, and to whom 
when the period of hia preparatory studies had 

dad, he looked for more valuable aid.

upon ua this day ia a 
We rave notice, in

The task that devolves u] 
aad and distressing one. We gav 
our laat, that one of the Mail Boats was miss
ing, bat were unable to give any farther infor
mation with respect to ute fate of either the 
crew or the passengers. On Monday evening, 
however, the melancholy intelligence which we 
are about to communicate reached aa We 
hare been kindly fiaroured with the am of a 
letter from A. M'Farlane, Esq., to the Hod. 
Edward Palmer, thetrd Palmar, the greatest part of which we 

t, preferring this mode of giving the aad 
la, which, Tor obrioua reasons, will be

aKch

my they did all that mm maid da The Mails 
all saved, aad I had them placed ia charge ef 
Peelaaaatar hero, to be forwarded aa. The lass 

ef Mr. Haamid ia to he deeply lamented; I wish yea 
weald inform hi» friand» that 1 have had every 
decent attoalwe paid to hia reauias, aad will have 
the body as interred, that it eaa he remeved if they 
wick ro to do.

Any comments upon the above heartrending 
tie would be just now superfluous and out of

Maoumcs* Instituts.—Mr. MacAurland de
livered last evening, a Practical and Scientific 
Lecture upon Steam, and illustrated hia subject 

aad by having the model or a 
1, constructed by that ingenious 

Mr. William 0. Hobs of this Town, 
in fall and suocsmful operation.—The Lecturer 
gave a vary enlarged view of the Motive Power, 
and chewed Its adaptation, to practical purpo
se» In Commerce, Agriculture, and the Mane- 
Eac tarera.—

An anima tad diacaaaioo followed, in which 
the question of motiva power against Manual 
Labour was fixity argued—and the preference 
area given to the former.—

Heath Havtlaad, Kaq., V. P. presided and 
Hia Honor the President, who eame in lata, 
stated that Mr. Birnie had generously presented 
to the Institute, the above mentioned model, 
and, be therefore moved the followed Resolution, 
which was seconded by J. T. Pidwell, Esq..— 
and carried nn#i>»i»5Wf|j —

“ Resolved, That the thanks of the Institute, 
be given and conveyed to the Honorable George 
Birnie, for hia liberality in kindly presenting to 
the Institute, » beautiful model of a Steam 
Engine."

At the close of the proceeding», the President 
feelingly alluded to toe bereavement, that had 
been recently sustained, by their first Vice 
Patron, and moved the following Resolution of 
condolence, which was seconded by George W. 
DeBlois, Esquire, and passed with much eolem-

Kesolved, that the Mamkwa af lha Itat tote, 
deeply sympathise with Jaawa D. Hasard Esq Vice 
Patron, m bis recent aaddea bereavement by the 
eaexpeetod aad lamented death af hia am ; aad 
Mamheas 1 ...........................

details,
more acceptable from the pen of a dieintereete*!”^* n 

than anything which might emanate 
our own. ■ ■

Wallace, N. 8., Ulh March, IIS*.
Deer Sir;

Yesterday morning, l received ieformaliaa that lha
lee Beat, from Cape Tormeettoe, to the laleed, ie 
ehaigo ef McRae’s, with the Mails aad Paaamgarv, 
had «acceded ia getting va tien el the roar ef Pei
Her beer, sheet

1 gelling oa 
firamilaa from Wallace, ia aa ea

rn» horribly aad foully 
laat ; tka laglbh ample 
, er, if the word he w•petiy

aad, if h nominee, af evil 1

looking oa with aa 
mere agreeable, for

They have to- for

mm ae pane», bat there was kindled a war, Warning 
round aa at this moment like a circle of Ira. 
That eld man ha been got rid of, end pitched i 
privacy after a eeeveleiee effort ; hat ha left hie 
ma»lie ever kia roproeeelatlvm ie the ooMaet, aad 
they, with war aa their lips, are ia reality crying 
peace; white ear giant foe is ordering a tear aa 
mama, calling every arailakte awn le arm», aad 
•beady for ad rawed ia a campaign, where the 
watohwerd ia viewy or fleet nantira. Ou» attask 
an Sakaatepal ia aa aarow qeivsneg in the vary

harried to where the peer people ea the share had 
aareaadad in getting then, to abettor, aad band tie 
rosea awfal ie the extreme. The Baal left the Cape 
ee Batatday. with the arew of fcor mm,aed throe poo- 
aiegara: y-»ug Mr Haamid, aed Mr. Jehmtoe, see 
of Dr. JehaHee, both ef Chertettotowm, Medical 
Bfedmto, m their way bom the Veiled Btotm, aad 
a aid gmlfowaa, Joseph Wier, ef Be agar. After 
araariag withaat accideet to witkia half » mile ef the 
lata ad tiare, the atom ef steal aed mew grew 
raaleet. aad the folly 1er m deep, that they meld mt 
f«rc« the Boat Uuosgh it. After repeated ittinpU, 
end heieg ia danger ef rwempiag the Beet, they were 
breed le ratera, aad drawing the Beet m the im, 
termed bar ip to form a abettor from the raging atom 
end tourne mid« aad thro, drifted helplessly to the 
Calf Ihroaghaol Fiiday atoht,Batarday aad ffatmdey 
night. Oa Baa day merowg—hevtog drifted sheet 
midwar to the Golf, Jed the lew of drift toe making 
It etlerfy impracticable to reach the laicad time 
they ecmaammff, with am* Aligne, dnwiag their 
Beat toward» the Mainland, the lltim pmmagero 
bziag ttai eoMidmbly froct'bittM \ they toiled mi 
throaghmt SaaAay, and util ahsat mid-day aa Mae- 
dzy« wtaa tta Bwlmtt tai^ sttzHy nhiMtidi 
mlher they am lha Pam «agira he ring taatod foed 
for throe days, were ahem giving ep ie deepen 
Fertaeatoly, Mr. Wtor had who him a small epaatei, 
which they killed, drea* it» Mead, sad Pmeaagrra 
aad Crow eel tteJink, row! this retired them, aad 
being thee, oa they mggnaad. whhto 4 to » mile» ef 
the bad, they lightened the Beal by threw tog away 
Tranks and Baggage, pet Mr. Hansard, who had 
haeame enable le walk, tots the Beat, aad Mr. Wtor 
eke, occasionally, he heieg meek exhaeatod, aed then 

lad on towards the chore Meedey arming,
__ liasserd dead from eahamttoe; they toiled w
thraagh this atoht, aad jaat aftyr daylight m Tamday I 
toprabg, reached lhaahara, aad mfortamtoly, twa|

tract that Mr. Haaaard and hie family 
will receive them emmkliwe from the meet High. 

" He atom eaa impart to the elBeted.
Hon. Daniel Brenan, will Lecture on 
,y evening next, on >• Ancient Commerce.”

Tnmnaxcx Manxes.—The Sixth of the series 
of Meetings will be held in the Temperance 
Hall, on Thursday, 22d. The Rev. Mr. Strong 
will addrem the meeting. Chair to he taken 
at 8 o’clock.

Oa Tuesday, the 13th last, the Presbytery of 
Priam Edward Ulead, in connection with the 
Presbyterian Church of Nora Beotia, mot at 
Prime low». A call Item the congregation of 
Oamempee, aad West Point, was presented to 
Mr. Allan Frnror. Preacher of the Gospel, aad 
ceecptod by him. Next meeting of Presbytery, 
waa appointed to be at Oovehead Church, on 
Wednesday, the 88th last.; • Prmbyterial rto- 
tation of the C 
The Rev . John Mel

Congress
IcLeod.wawaa appointed to praaefa.

Errata.
a the Garlic Pam, to ear laat «amber ; ia the 

Sd veroe. for the weed •• ehtotiea," road cjaiafaaa. 
lathe 1th vans, Sth Itoa, far the im word “ ana”

BLxexwaoa’a Masasihb—The Petemty 
■bar ef this eld aad ahte mammae, pehlitiad by 

L Been * Ce-, Te. 34 Geld atroet, this ehy, «es
ta toa eight capital ametoe ee vaitoee vabjoeto, the 
“•tory ef the Cameo toa." eeettomd, aad peat 
item ef ** Zaidm,” e ramaeaa. The alary ef the 
rompeiga to written hy aa effiear to the Briati arvay 
to the Crimea; be deacrihaa whet he aa, aad what 
he laawi Ie he tree.—There an rsvtowa af the lift 
ef Lead MeteaK (earn Geveamr efCaaada.) aad af 
that late amtovel nateralwt. Prof Fetiro, aad me 
of Balwer. One tramredem attiele mtitlad ** The 
Bevehttom af a flhewmae," to a review ef the 
aettitogtaphy ef P. T. B-treem. It to the meal 
eeeeehwg ami severe an to., we ever reed; it to 
enoegh to nuke the object tirtok isle a plot vinegar 
kettle II to a tip-top aembar; them wha witi to 
get the heel fort iga meatIJy magaaim to tie world, 
at mly |l per eeeum. tivald «red to their aateti te 
the ageete Merer a. Ilamird aid Owes


